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I'he above dcscribed tand is............ ...the same conveyed to me by iJ o,-1,) a- ,lY- Uath-zz-

-.......-.on th

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book...-.1-............p"g".....:......

TOCETHER with,.ll .trd singul.r, th. Righls, U.nbers, H.r.ditahctrts and Appurtcnenc.s to th. .aid Prcmii.! b.lorSing, or ir inywi!. inc .nt or

TO HAVE AND TO HO all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

and assigns, forever,

I 
- 

- -- ;;; ";- *ry-rsz.q-deed recorded in
((

s.)

s.)

Assigns, from and against
Heirs, Executors, Administ

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said mo rs and

me, my
rators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

end that in rh. .v.nt l--....-.............,-.-.-.-......-..sh3ll .t .ny tiD. f.il_to do 3o, thcn aha 3.id mqrts.g.. ruy cau.. tllc s.mc to b. irsur.d .s .bovc Drolid.d

and reimbursc for the premium and expense of stch insurance under thiS martgage.

PROVIDED Al-\,VAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

thc said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mo

said notc.--..------., then this
.thc said debt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest-there-on, if any shall be-due, according t-o-th-e true in-tent and meaning of the 

l

deed of bargain and sale shall ci:ase, determine, and utterly null and voi-d; otherwise to remain i-, full force and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwcen the said parties, that the said inortgagor, am

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, inr
ke possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and pro6ts and apply

the year of

in the hundred and fcr+y

I

which cvcnt thc nrortgagt,c or his rcpresentativc or assigns shall be entitlcd to ta
thcrn to said dcbt rrntil the samc is paid.

our Lord one thousand nine hundred an
ycar of thc Sovercignty arrd Indcpendenc,e of thc Un itcd of America.

cd and Delivered in the Presence

STATE oF SoTITH CAROT.INA, 
1

. Grecnvillc Corrnty, l

PERSONALLY appeared before me..--..

and made oath that,-..,-d..hc sarv thc within nam

BATE

deliver within written Deed; and that -----------il.-he

....(L.

the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

rtr--
s i gn, seal, an d as.--.....-... ....<-fu)-.........^"t

(*,
and

SWORN to bef, /
....A. D.day of.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

..-.-...---.....--. ( sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

Notary Public for South Carolina,

atrd npon h.ins privat.ly and s.p.r.tely .iamined by mc, did d.clar. th.t sh. docs fi..ly, voluntarily .nd wittout ari conDulsion, dre.d or fcar of any pcF

son or pcrsons whomsocver, renouncc, rclease and forever relinquish rrnto the within named..

...................Heirs rrd Assisns, alt her ilt.rest and catatc and also all h.r right and claim of

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Prcrnises within nrentioncd and relcased.

""""""(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C,

Recorded

Sffi,
Gornry-of...-.

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set or", ,o.--r.tA.hr-.....

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this....................

Witncss:

JJ / /tt) 192............
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